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and munitions of war to the Cuban insurgentsJust at the moment when it
* nad apparently succeeded. About tha

middle of September a steamer, paintedolack, appeared near Clenfuegos, ujid
g landed a stock of ammunition und

twenty men under the leadership of JosephCepero, a naturalised Americancitizen, who. after having been held in
a Cuban Jail for nearly a year, was reftleased by the Spanish government lust
July. The expedition njf>t inland, but a
month later the Spanish authorities
discovered nearly 500 boxes of amrnu!nltlon for Remington and Mauser rifles
concealed in a shallow creck and carriedIt to town. Later Cepero led an
attack upon a small town and killed

» several of the Inhabitants, Including a
woman.

the" civil service
The principles of the Measure, a

They are Now Applied,

IX EXCEEDINGLY BAD EAVOI

With a I.arge Number ol Republi
cans and Democrats.

A MOVE TO ifi MADE T0-DA1
Jii the Home of Representatives to Tes

the Temper of that Hotly--When tin

( etieral Appropriation Hill Is lulro.
ilucetl a Motion will Ihj Made to Mtrlk

(hit the I tout Providing for the Main

tnlimuce of the Civil Service Commit
tton-Coufiretamau Miller, of Weat Vir

glitWi, Explains the Attitude oft ho Op
position*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. S.-Whei

the general appropriation bill comen be
fore the house, as It Is expected will oc

cur in-morrow, u motion will be mn<l
to strike out the Item providing for tfy
maintenance of the civil service com

mission. This will be supported b;
men who are not In favor of the aboil
tion of the law, but who feel that the;

I .refer even that to a continuance of j

system that has become, In their Judg
inent, a farce, so far as the original In
tent and proper application of clvl
eervlce principles are concernod.
The motion to strike out will recelvi

it hearty vote, which will not be wholl;
Republican. Democrats are just a

much opposed to the present status o

affairs as are the Republicans, but be
lug In the minority they have not th
fame reason for aggressiveness. Ye
they want to see some action taken
looking to a modification of th«- !tw.
Five Democratic representatives ant

0:1- Republican formed a group to-nlgh
nt a hotel where many representative
and several sena^irs are domiciled
Tiisix were In favor of modification
but If not that, then repeal.

Representative Miller, of West Vir
filnla. said to-night that he would vol
to strike out the appropriation shouli
the motion be made. He will do so, no
as an enemy of civil service, but as hi

opponent of the law as It will be admin
litered. Mr. Miller believes there at
lasses of public servants who shouli

Jbo protected by a rigid law, not fo
their ownselves but for the (food of thi
service. In this class he Includes thos
who are engaged in intricate work, am
to displace whom with inexperience
persons, would be detrimental to th
public interests. Tie also Includes pos
Ml clerks, onil would not object to oth
er branches which he did not take tim
to enumerate. He Is of the opinion
however, that if the law cannot be re
stored to its original purpose It woult
be better be repealed.
Mr. Miller speaks hopefully of Re

publican prospects, and of busines
conditions. Ills committee work ha
not yet been Inaugurated, and he Is do
votlnar his attention to the Interests 0

liis constituents as the opportunltlc
present.

It In stated to-night that all of thi
appropriation Mils are well advanced
It Is expected that Mr. Dlngley wll
present one to-morrow, and that Mi
Cannon will add the one he bus churg
of within a few days.

SHORT SESSIONS
Or the Senate and Home.Cnbaii Uucitlo

III the* Former lloilf.
WASHINGTON*, D. C, Dee. 8..To

day's session of the senate occupied les
than an hour, the time principally he
ing consumed by the members in th
presentation of memorials, resolution
and bJJis.
A resolution presented by Mr. Aller

(Pop., Neb.) declaring It to be the sens
of the senate that the United State
should recognlzo the political Indepcti
dencQ of Cuba was made the subject o
nom© remarks by the Nebraska senatoi
In th© courso of which ho criticised th
President for not carrylnw Into effee
the pledge of the Republican part
made in Its last national platform t
recognize the independence of the Cu
<>an republic. At the conclusion of M
Allen's remarks, the senate by resolu
tlon of Mr. Hoar (Mass.), adjournal u
i mark of respect to the memory of th
late Ashley B. Wright, one of the mem
b"rs of the house of representative!
from Massachusetts.
The session of the house to-day las/

"I only fifteen minutes. Mr. W. A
Stone, (Rep,, Penn.), reported the pen
slon appropriation bill, the first of In
appropriation bills, and gave notlc
'hat he should call it up immediate!
after the rending of the Journal to-moi
row. The committees on election, an
the committee on banking and cui

rency were given leave to sit during tli
' Hslons of the house. Then, at 12;I5, th
house adjourned.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.
Ill UmiBn nf.N'ol Iterrlvlng (lie Appro)*!

Hon ofllin MIimI Senate.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 8 .R

stated by those In n position to kno'
that the rraHon the Hawaiian treaty
not pushed In the senate Is because tli
friends of the measure have grav
<!oubts ni to their ability (n secure tl:
necessary two-tbirds vote to puss It.
The Impression prevails that It ma

I e necessary to pass a Joint resolutlc
and annex the Islands by legislation,
has been found that u number of set
"tors who were confidently counted r

f'>r the treaty, are against It, while otl
r'' have expressed doubts about tli
Ji'isly action.
I'tnpntfxl Cnnfrreiir* on Civil Hfrflnf,
Washington, Dee. u..a paper wn

circulated in the house of reprcgotitfi
lives to-day with a view of brlngln
nbout a conference of those tnombei
favorable to il eliunge In the preset
ivii service system. The paper wn

handled by Representative Pearson, <

North Carolina, and rcctlved numeroti
Igrierr The purpose, It understoo'

|N »» make the conference noti*po|lll<i
e character and to extend it otitsh!
"r 'lie fnoiiibrrshlp of lln> civil servlt
""omission, hm some <>r the men mm
'"'Mng In urging a revision of the l/i

" hot on thht eommltt'-Oen Groi
venor, of Ohio, la anoiiut these lie a|
'"wil th" plufi of 11 onfer. iicf and
likely to be hold nt an early day
llltMllffl'llIM ffiipi llltloil I lIMMillr't,

WAHiriNCITON, I)' P New* hi
) 'I her'* of the fiiietration of mm m

,p'opt to convey a stoic of uuiinunltli

BIO WHEAT DEAL
Various C|l<incft 0|»«r«tiuK Agalnil K«cli

Oilier \ ii Alleged Kipuit,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 8..The

e Journal prints to-day what it claims to
be the Inside of the Armour wheat deal

. and explanation of the clash between

. that astute operator and the Chicago
bull clique. The latter Is said to be
much stronger than was supposed. It
has developed that L. Z. Lelter la one
of the principals in the bull clique, and
that George H. French is the actlvc
manager of Its interests. The clique

i views with composer the Armour plan
- of buying wheat in the Minneapolis
. market and shipping It to Chicago and

delivering It under contract so late In
F; December that the freezing of the river
- will prevent Its shipment fast. It is sup-posed that Armour expeoted thus to «*.

vcure the storage of a large share of
I'hn u'h».'it fi»r hl«t rhli'Hirii li'Uiitni'S
until spring.

f It will come as a genuine surprise tu
i the trade to learn that the clique fat
_

from permitting the wheat to remain
li» storage nil winter, will ship It all
by rail to the east, where it has already

1 engaged Boston and New York tonnage
for Europe. In this way the December

e wheat will be eliminated from the situation.The Journal asserts that the
^ bull clique is engineering no artificial
a corner and will try to squeezo no one,

I The clique believe that u legitimate advanceis inevitable In May and Is act"lug on that theory.
The supposition In the Minneapolis

1 contract will gradually »nd Its way In1to Chicago.
Iliisr IlRtr.

1 NEW YOIIK, Dec. 9.-At midnight
the Indomitable eighteen were still podi,"allng their way, lap after lap around
ifhe high banked floor of the Madison
Square Garden. From midnight to
midnight Miller had put more than 35C
miles behind him. This marvelous recordon tho day of the race carried hlra
along to a total of more 'tHaii 1.20C
miles lu seventy-one hours, 13!) mllef
ahead of the former record. The scon
at 1:15 o'clock this morning was: Miller
1,238 miles, four laps; Rice. 1,162 miles,
7 laps; Rlvierre, 1,127 miles, 2 laps;
Schlnneer, 1.14.1 miles, 8 laps; Moore,
1,009 miles, 4 laps; Waller, 1,096 miles
2 laps; Pierce. 1.070 miles, Z laps; Hale
1,067 miles, 1 lap; Stephane, 1,026 miles
4 laps; Kikes, 1,000 miles, 1 lap; Golden
1.017 miles, 6 laps; BJhtermun, 9."i8 miles:
Klnz, 922 miles. 6 laps; Gulnnon. 93:
miles; Julius. 873 miles, 0 laps; Heacom
718 miles, 5 laps; Gray. 726 miles, 1 lap;
Johnson, 671 miles, 5 lups. Miller wa*
160 miles. 4 laps ahead of the record foi
seventy-three hours.

S Tell-Tnlr Tattoo.
* NEW lOJtCK, uec. wuiiam j. urarham and Mollie Thomas, both about SO

m year* of age. were arrested here thl*
afternoon at the request of the chief ol

B police at Toledo, Ohio, who chances
I. them with having: stolen |4LT» from Wm
{ Havens, of that city, on September 2.'

last. At police headquarters the womanstoutly denied her Identity. Ar
examination of the woman wus mndc
by the matron and tattoo murks "Nell
to John" were disclosed on her right
arm and the design of a heart on hei

** breast. These correspond to the <loseriptlonstelegraphed from Toledo,
The prisoners will be held for extradla
"<»>

.
Clinrgrrt wllh it (Jravt (lirom^

e NEW YORK, Dec. 8.-Charle» P

a Fisher, alias J. B. Ford, reached this
city to-day on bonrd the steamer Teutonicfrom Kngland. Fisher Is in cus'tody of a detective from Cincinnati, tc

0 which place he is being taken to an3s-.ver to the charge of forgery, by Which
he Is alleged to have obtained a consldforable sum of money from the Clnclnr.natl CoMln Company. He Is also-ac''cused of having been one of a gang of

:t letter box robbers who have operated
y In moHt of the large cities of the Unltei
0 States.

f. Airs. Ilntlrr'a Itealgiinilou Aocrplril.
i- CHICAGO, Dec. 8.-Mlss Francet K
s Wlllard, of the W. C. T. U. has accept*
" e<l the resignation of Mrs. Josephine

Butler as superintendent of the purltj
' department. leaders of the movemen'

say that after the clear and expllcli
statements made in the recent resolutlonat Toronto, and In the president'!

* annual address, It woulld be uselens ti
0 endeavor to express with greater clearnessthe opposition of white ribbon wo
V men verywhere to any form of llcens<
*- involving social vice.
d

Cotton 0|)rriillvru' U'a«Fi tlrilnnril.
" TALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. R .At t

0 general meeting of the Cotton Manufnc
turers' Association to-day it was vote<
unanimously to reduce all wages In tin
mills of the city, the amount and tlnn
of the reduction being left to a commit
tee which for some time has had chnrgi

Is of the matter. It Is understood thu
tv the cut will be not less than JO per cent

and that It will g«» Into effect Januarj
IK I. The cut will affect 2H,m operative
e who are paid an aggregate weekly wag'
o of 1180,000.

A slick f'oiifliUnrn Unnir.

y ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. S.-flovernoi
n Black mado a requisition on Uie gover
ft nor of Ohio to-day for the cxtradltloi
i- of Samuel Jaeoba, who Is under aires

In Cleveland, having been indicted ii
i- N«w York city for defrauding Mmj
lu Jlernsteln out of oil bogus gob

duitt scheme. Jacobs cold Hernstoll
nlxiy-seven pounds of rubbish on tin
representation thui I', was pure gold,

l- Drprrti'ii « #»n«l l« lod of lullmi MmhH

g FAMi HIVMR, Mass., Dec. « ~Thi
n Fall River cotton manufacturers at

it special meeting to-dny voted to reduci
is h«* wages of I ho operatives. The cu

if will noi be b-Ns than ten per cent. ant
ih will fitted abmit 2ft,000 employes. Tin
1. rauH<> of the reduction is tin* dopresffet
it condition of ih" coiion nuirkei whbl
le does not twblfi print loth, li asitrt

(I, (o Ik iniintlfiU'l til ed for lie fil ln
it now prevullltiit, whleli Is lite lowest oi

w r* i"i d.

|. llnr'MviwDrnlrt* l-'nll.
It fllfCAUO. Dec. K -Horion, clltfiio\|.Williams A C.i, whole*lie n I.

denlerf, 17-' 17U l»nke sfresi, nMlnned ii
i" Mi" Illinois TniMi >nd Biivlitjfs Hiink in

i. in v The iiiiMlllles are fgoo.owi an fir
.it t $210,000

EASTHAM'S TRIAL
~

U

The Prosecution Rests, and De(

flense will Open To-day. K

THE EVIDENCE INTRODUCED ?
c]

Uy the Last Wllntiui Tends to Prove ^
That Cesihaiu Clave Ureal Prorocatlou, j,
and Find (ha First Shot lu the Distress- W

Ing Tragedy-Testimony of the White- ®

Haired Father of the Murdered Man |j
Draws Tears From the Jurymen. n

81
: K

Special Dispntch to tho Intelligencer. ai
PARSONS. W. Vft., Dec. S.-The state t<

rested this evening? In the EJasthara case, J
anil the defense will begin to-morrow. n

S. W. Grogan testified to-day*that he
blood on the ataition platform and saw t'
all of the shooting through tho car win* ®j
Jow. He first flaw two streams of fire
shoot from the direction of Easthani to- ai
ward Thompson before he saw any 8
flashes In return. The reports of the first ,'
two shots were sharp and distinct; there
was a jiuiitk and then the firing became w

indiscriminate. a

II. D. Cole avers that he 3at two Beats
behind Thompson, saw lSastham strike
him In the mouth, knocking- him buck In
his seat. Iiastham stepped two steps ~

forward, turned and thrust his hand in
his right coat pocket. Thompson then
arose an.! drew a pistol from his hip
pocket, holding It down at his side, lies!- n

tatlngly, a moment, and then shifted It w

In front of his itody, pressed It close to
himself and covered It with his othrr
Rind. Then the flrs>t two shots were 0
fired, but not by Thompson, for the witnessnever took his eyes off of the latter'*
revolver, and swears positively that
Thompson did not fire those llrst two 1e
shots. K
Ex-Judge Holt testified to threats, of C

record in his court when ho was on the tl
bench, made by JCastham against
Thompson, and Indirectly under "the clr- 11

cumstances sanctioned Thompson's
arming himself. 11
Albert Thompson, the white haired

father of thf deceased, then told the
story of the whole trouble, which culml- J]
nated In the shooting to death of his only J
son, and his recital drew tears from the y'
Jury and expressions of sympathy from
counsel for the defense, who declined to ^cross-examine hlm.^ ^

WOLCOTT CONVICTED
P

Of Muriler In First Dtyrre Jnry Ilccom- O
' iiicikU I.lfi- Imprisonment.it

Speclnl Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON". W. Vo. Doc. 8..Tin- £

jury In the Frank WoJcott case, at .1 jj
o'clock this afternoon, found the ac- i't

cused guilty of murder In the first de-
grot?, and recommended confinement in .
the penitentiary.
The accused shot un«l Wiled William (j

Webb, In a restaurant on the 10th of Oc- a
; tober last. Webb was the son of Rev. t

Dr. J. W. Webb, who was formerly a r
leading: minister In the Methodist Epls- t!

{ copal church, who since the murder of h
his son, fell on the sidewalk In this city, r
ttnd died from the effects of It. a

The counsel on both sides have made a n

hard flftht and every doctor Iti the countywas a witness In the ease, the plea of li
the defense belnjf Insanity. There Is a

much sympathy for the family of WolCOtt.0
DEATH OF MRS, J. H. SHAFFER, 1,

Of Anrora, Preilon County.liar Eud ^
Pnlulraa anil Trltunphniit.

Special DlBpatch to the Intclllgcncer. ^
AURORA, W. Va», Doc. 8, 1897..One o

or me nooicifi iu»u bwtoihh uvea

;have been lived In this community end- J
od Monday morning nhortly after 5 1

o'clock. Diana, wife of J. H. Shaffer, v

who hud been dangerously ill for sev'oral months, passed away ut that time.
The end waa painless and peaceful, and
she retained consciousness to the last, c

speaking to members of her family and 11

Riving parting messages for those of her
children who were unable lo reach the *"

. homestead before death came.
The funeral services, which were con- £

ducted yesterday ut U o'clock by Rev. c'

A. P. Richardson, of Grafton, W. Va,,
assisted by Rev. G. A. Royer, were at- ll

tended by young and old throughout the
surrounding country. *

Airs. Shaffer possessed a passlonnto ''

f fondness for flowers, and the many line 11

specimens which grew In her conservaltory and adorned her homo were the ad- R

miration of all who saw them. n

Nlalr Supreme Court.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 'f)
CHARLESTON. W. Va., Dec. 8..The i<

supreme court handed down the follow- e

r ing opinions:
t Maxwell vs. Burbridge. from the eir- ''

<-ult court of Doddridge county, opinion J
by Judge McWhorter; reversed and re- 1

manded. .

> Blbon vs. Adams, from the circuit
court of Tucker county, opinion by
Judge Dent; nlllrmed. divided court.
Lung vs. Plxlne, from the circuit court

of Taylor county, opinion by Judge CJ

llirannon; allirmed.
Norfolk & Western railroad vs. MciDonald, from the circuit court of JelTer- t

. son county, opinion by Judge Rrannon;
modified and allirmed.

1 Nye, assignee, vs. Baltimore & Ohio
1 railroad, from the circuit court of Tay- ..

lor county, opinion by Judge Kugllsh; v
revered and remanded. .

Court adjourned until Saturday.
Itcrnil I'riiiloni,

'Bpcclnl Dispatch to the Xutftlligencer.
1 WASHINGTON, Dec. ft.James D, r

Mlchelbergbr, of Pollowsvllle, w. Va., t

has been granted a le-lssue of pension "

at the rate of $17 per month, and Surah
JJ. Hlldroth, widow, of Alliance, W. Va.,
u pension at $12 per month.
The pension of James (». Rlnckmnn, "

t of Steubenvillc, Ohio, has been Increas- 1

« d to |8 per month. J
|«.oi Dnyaainl n I'lur,

i Hpaelnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
J flJBTlSRBVlLLtf, W. Va. Dee. R,. J

Weird has been received from Middle- H

, bourne, that all the inon churned with >

, Mi lling liquor without license, who have "

been tiled out there, hnvo been sentenc- *

cd to sixty days In Jail and lo pay a
line of $10 and costs.

ProtnliiMil loititu rslrtiioiifcr lirail, "

Hpeelitl Dispatch l*» tlio Intclllirnncer.

] 1'AIHMONT, \V. V.t., iMt, t I lurry,
oldest child i|( Mr nnd Mi" Oeorge J«\
Carroll, died at the home of his pareutii
thh mornln.t, nhmtl o'clock, of con- "

sumption. lie was about hvdfll.N -elpjit
v</u* of me mid unmarried.

Ills; littiMltrj- fill,
MONTR1CAL. Dei u The cMluiaUl

it of the lumber cut In Hie Ottawa valley
during Dm* hi noli placeri It at abotil

" 7fcM,(1(111..till') feet, wlllcll Is Honie Willi t
I 111oi e ban last year | i

THE PRESIDENT'S MOTHER
Gradually Growing Weaker-She llat
Dropped luto a 1'aUlcd bleep-Eud Very
Near, ,

CANTON, O., Dec. 9, 3 a. m.-Mra. MoInleyhas lapsed Into unconsciousness,
er death is expected at any moment,
he President Is at her bedside. (

CANTON. O., Dec. I..All day* the 1

tfldren of Mrs. Nancy Allison McKlnywere near her bedside, watching *or l
idieatlons of a hopeful change. They
ere dlsuppolnted. There was no ra#'
' light on the face which betokened reliningconsciousness. She has been
'lug in lethargic repose as If In sleep
lost of the time. She is nrailually but
irely growing weaker. Mr. Abn«.*r McItileyBuys the family are hoping
Kuinst hope that she may show a but

rcondition, but her state duflng the
uy has been sueh that the watoher.i
link the end Is gradually drawing
ear. e
Tho President Is ulmost constantly at
io bedside, refusing to l>e rciieveu ov
[hera and to take the rest and exerseho should.
During the evening Mother MoKlnley
gain urouaed from her palsied sleep,
he lay Quietly unci restfully on her
ad, the President at her side, watching
itently and hopefully for some sign of
.'cognition. The awakening, hoivever,
as not accompanied by any uppreclblerally. This was the condition at
i:30 o'clock. Up to that hour the paentremained In the deep sleep In
hlch she reposed all day. When the
octor made his last call, finding her In
ills sleep, he thought she would live
ntll morning. She was still growing
,-eaker, but so slowly that unless a

mterlal change came her strength
-ould holu out during the night.

SPANISH VIEWS
M'rraltlcnt .McKlulry'a Meaaage Seeiu to

lie Very Knltafactory.
MADRID, Dec. 8..Premier Sagasta,
an Interview regarding President Me;inley'«message to the United States

ongress, is quoted as saying he thinks
10 message satisfactory, "because the
irent to Intervene in Cuba was made
lerely to give satisfaction to a portion
f American opinion without the Intenonof executing It."
Continuing the premier said that the
overnment would not make a declaraioiion the BUbJect. He believed the
resident's words would have Influence
1th the Insurgents, and added that the
Dries would not be convoked until the
overnment had ascertained the effect
f the message upon the United States
ongrrpH.
The friendliness of the message suriu<nedthe most sanguine expectations
f the friends of the government. Thero
luud praise for President MoKlnley in

fllclal and political circles for having,
s they say, thus cleared the way for
fair trial of the new colonial policy

i tin* Wr»ni Trunin, which will naturallv
squire time. ,
The Spanish liberals arc particularly ,
leased with the PresidedtVarguments t
gainst recognition of the belligerency
r the Cubans, and the Implicit reputationof recognition of belligerency,
nnexatlon of the island or extreme Inreferencewith the right# of Spain In
uba. They are equally delighted with
hat part of the message recognizing
ow quickly and completely they had
eversed the Canovas-Weyler policy, '
nd the sincerity or their own home rule
leasurcs.
Outside of ofllclnl circles satisfaction *

» very visible In financial circles and
lso of the general public. i

La Correspondencia de Espann, the <

Olclal organ, says that after rellectlon, <

Spanish opinion on President McKln-
;y's message to thn United States con- i

ress Is less optimistic than at first, it '

roceeds to Impugn the sincerity of the
'resident's protestation of friendship for
Ipalr. nnd of respect for International
bllgutlon, but It admits that the incs- j
age was "addressed to congress prlnIpallyand In language, which, alhoughnot intended to please Spain,
rill annoy Jingoes and filibuster*."

Rpkiilih Prut fomiiieitfa.

MADRID, Dfx.-. 8.El Liberal fays, in
1

ommentlng on President McKinley's j
lessage:

1

"It is more favorable to Spain than
resident Cleveland's message because <
recognizes Spain's Intention to enthu-

lastlcally labor to establish peace in t

fuba."
Tlio ministerial EI Globo praises ProslentMcKlnley's message.
The Socialist Republican El Pals avertsthat thi! message la "shameful, as

implied the moral bankruptcy or the
vonarchy."
The Republican I'rogesso take* the
rouml that tho message Is u "great huilllatlon."
The Imparclal, commenting on th/*
lessage, nays: "It shows a certain clevmessand evil Intention. Again it red'sto filibustering expeditions. Mo.
tlnley speaks with what appears to bo
xeessivo cynicism to those who havo
ot lost all notion of Justice. This p»vrnmentmust show the Yankee* that
he Spanish flag iloaLs over Cuba, and
lint they havo yet to tear it down."
In conclusion the Imparclal remark*:
Tho manufacture and sals or arms is
ot tho same thlnp as tislnrr them."

BKFOHTED DEFEAT j
If Iiianrgcnt Forr« in ('nlin rutin- Cleii.

(ioinrx'a C'oiitliiniiil.
HAVANA. Dee. 8,-The Spanlnh mill- 1

nry ollldals here announced to-day thnt <

olumn# ot troops belonging to the mill- i

ary district or Hanctl Hplritus. province
if Santa Oliinit aotlng in conjunction, <
iave been engaged at the IHIcl.is farm
kith an Insurgent fmve und»-r ib-nrral
iaxlmo domes. TMe government troops,
t is further stated, captured the Insur*
rent camp and a quantity of arms, um-
nutrition and the medicine chest. The
nturgents, It appears, left twenty-live
rieri Wiled on the /1<»1<J. Th<» troop* hmt
Ive Midlers killed and hud two officers
nd twenty-three men wounded.

A Itrmnrkntitd Vnynyr.
DETROIT, Mich., Doe. K-The l.np

iiitlclpated United BtatoH steamship,
fantlc, arrived at t o'clock this monitor,alter a long and vexatious voyage
r«»ni Boston. Tho snip In now In pes-
ejislon »»r the Detroit naval reserve.
llio will bA dookod and overhauled,
lor fnine forward wood work) which
van t|km "IT in ordtr gtt tht
teamer through the Ml. Ijlwrence «mill,will be replaced, as Well as her
pars, rlgglnu. otc., which l;« now piled
ipou the decks. Crowds of people vhliil the new acquisition of the lake
lavy to-day. The vessel Im thli'Uhrceyears old, but sound ami wo||
Idnpted for a training ship,

llrili> (Jrttlliit Duffy," I'no,
incur,IN, Uoi'. * -Ptlnoo 111'till' Iif
rti jla, Hi.irled for Kiel this afternoon.
l<« met Prince Hlsmiirek at Hamburg,
nd on l«' >vlug him, said
"Lei me ills.i suluto thill brow which

itV grandfather f<i often kl.«*«'d.M
lb- limn klmu'il Nbinnrck mi the farelendand cheek The sued nUletniem

vImIiciI liliti i'lfr voviige, goad nn m-i

,n<l ft baimV return. ,

:>r h 'ItwiHinder, I'l'lnoe HlHninrak's
hyslclan, hsj s the prlne ill soon r»-
ever from |!ie eltet'ls of, Ills itceul
n iiraluln puliuw I ,

A BIG SENSATION >catedAnions the Legal Prateruityof Pittsburgh

)\'B THE POSTPONEMENT
IflUa Execution of tba Nc*ro Blurdtrar
lllll.Will Drills About n Conflict BeIWMII

the Sln(« hnpictue Court anil th»
Constitution Hill's Atlorucjr Claims
lliat lie U legally llrad, and Will Aak
for a Writ of Habeas t.'orjins to Have
Ibo Uotly Turned Over to lilt t'rlcutls.
Tint Case of tlia Klml on ltccerd,

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Doc. 8..The excutlonof the negro Philip Hill, whlcli1
k'ua net for to-day, hub been postp»^eii
ndeflnltely. Falling to hear favorably
rem Governor Hastings upon the np-
illcatlon of Hill's mother for a respite,
lis attorney took out a writ of error to
he ^Iflireme court this morning, and
ipon the advice of counsel that the ap*ealacted as%uperiedcas and stopped
he execution, pending the supreme
ourt decision, Sheriff Lowry postponed
lie execution. Tho writ of error to reurnableOctober 1. next. Hill was eonIctcdof the murder of George Law-
ence, u railroad laboring boes.
The postponement of Hill's execution
ind the turn the matter has tuken, has
rented a sensation among the legal
raternlty and bids fulr to bring about
t eonlllet between the state supreme
ourt and the constitution. The case Is
aid to be the first of the kind en reordin this state and probably has no

larallel in any other. According to the
tplnlon of many of the leading metnlersof the legal fraternity. Hill cannot
low be hanged and the following decaratlonmade by George H. Kane, one

>f the young members of the Allegheny
ounty bar, who acted as Hill's counsel,
s supported by several Judges as well
is lawyers. Mr. Kane says:
"Philip Hill Is legally dead; we shall

isk for a writ of habeas corpus to have
ds body turned over to his friends, and
f necessary, will take the case througn
he supreme court of the United States.
Phe writ of error as we notified GoverlorHastings, should not have acted aH
Himnrnprions or stav of execution tin-

lor the act of 1S97, anil ho is regarded
» the law, as I see It, an dead.
"Governor Hastings set the date of

IiM's execution as December 8, between
he hours of 10 n. m. and II p. m. and
efused to grout IIIIl a respite or Inter'ere.withthe execution, unci as the law
Hands, the sheriff was therefore obllg?dio execute him according 'to the
erms of the governor's warrant; and,
lot having done so. Hill, In law, is
herefore legally dead and HHPs people
ire entitled to the bod*'.
"The governor has no power, nor any

ithcrofflcerof the state or judge thereof.
;o set another dute for the execution. If
his be the law Hill Is therefore entiledto go free."
Habeas corpus proceedings Tor the

possession of Hill's body will be instltu:edat once.
The postponement of the execution by
he writ of error in something unheard
>f In this state before. It is almost exictlya parallel ease to tlint of TheoloreDurrant, the San Francisco murlerer,whose execution was prevented
jy the same sort of an upplleatlon, but,
iccording to the Iuws of Californfa, the
iherlff can fix the date for the bunging
ilmseif, afterwards.

DURRANI'S LAST HOPE

Xipcllril by (lie DcrUlou of the Supreme
Court of Cnllforiiln.

SAN FUANCISCO, Dec. 8.-Late this
ifternoon the supreme court dispelled
he last hope of W. H. T. Durrant, the
:onvlcted murderer of Blanche L«;unont
ind Minnie Williams, by disposing of

I.. nnnunlo in n BltmmfLPV milJlllpr.

In a written opinion from the pen of
ZJhlef Justice Beatty, which is concurredIn by all but one of his assoclitcs,tho court afllrmi* the Judgment of
Judge liahers In remanding the prlsjnerto San Quentin until the date set
,'or his execution, but reverses the uenencingof Durrant to bo hanged on N6,'emberIt, and remands the case to the
luperior court with Instructions to act
iccordlngly.
Ah the rcmlttur was ordered Issued

forthwith, and the court holds that executioncan only be stayed now by the
.<:«uance of a certificate of probable
:aut>e, It only remains to re-sentenco
he condemned murderer, which will
irobably be done to-morrow.
Justice Garoutte alone dissented from

this opinion, maintaining that Durrant'sappeal should have been dismissed.as the time required by law for
their perfection has been allowed to

lapse.
The Wny of (It* Wlckfil.

HIOUX FALLS, 8. D. Dec. 8.-Hack
dto pieces with all axe, the body of

Roy Erlckson, a maker of wicker haslets,was found shortly after midnight
n an old chanty on Main avenue. In

he next room sat William "West, whose

laughter Krlckson was accused of havngruined, and James Garrahan, the
>wner of the shanty.v It In the theory of
he police t'hat "West and Gnrrahiin lur?dErlckson Into the shanty and then
mcked him to pieces. When the pair
iverc discovered they were enjoying a

joclal smoke.
West's daughter, who Is said to have

been ruined by Erlckson, was sent to
iho reform school at rianklnton, and
ivas u few weeks auo burned to death
ill the flic there.

Plr*t Tlntr ii Wlilotv uni Trlppril fp.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. R.-A* Mild

Flo Irwin, the star of* tho "Widow
Jones" company, tripped on the *tii«c
it a local theatre IiihL oven in jr. in the
middle of tin- third art, her foot caunlit
in cloi'trlc light Wire thai had caretosslybi*en left exposed ucrons the floor
rrom her dressing room to tho stage.
Iho was ho shocked by the current that
the fainted as she reached the stage.
The curtain wan rung down and the
performance closed abruptly. Ming
Irwin w is carried to hor room. It re

jtilrcdtivcnlji mlmitfi' persl."icnt nileiitlonto restore III" "widow" 10 COH*e|otisneHSand ll wan all hour later before*she was able to be l.'ikeu to tier hole!.
This muffling the aotross wan apparentlynoii" tho woihc for her experience,

flrmi't Into Stirling,
ffAfttUtfltl/tlfl, I'.i Dec. «...iener>1
(Ml/In, e mmuiidrr-lu-chler .of th
nn \riny of the itepubile. hits railed

» ni'-etlnu of the y. eutlve committee of
!ti< national council <it ('Imintintl. IJei.'tib'ii.v The dale for the m»xt nationalem tni|iin«iu will be selected by
>!i' coundlU

THE TODD-SLAQLB W1DDIHQ.
How Um Rumauiic tv.nt was VUwwft ft*

Pittsburgh.
The following 1a from yesterday'#

Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette:
The announcement by telegraph yesterday.of the marriage of Miss Maty

Louise Blagle, daughter of the Hon. Ja«
cob V. Blagle, ot Pittsburgh, and Mr.
Jumes Todd, of Allegheny, occasioned
a great deal of surprise. It was not
only a surprise to the friends of tho
young people, but to their families as
well, The wedding took place yesterdayin Wheeling. West Virginia, the
marriage ceremony being performed by,
the Ue\\ N. 9J Thomas, rector of 8t.
Matthew's Protestant Episcopal church,
of that city.
Miss Blagle is the eldest daughter of

Judge Blagle, und has been a great favoritewith her associates. She is a graduateof HIshop Bowman Institute of tho
class of To, and is talented as a must......... ..'1 na u nrvltov flhA tin* uirlHan

several plays which have been presented*by I he young: girli in tho Institute
and her name has appeared occasionallyIn eastern periodicals.
Since Its organization she has been

very prominent in the Alumnae associationof the Jiowman Institute, and was
one of the most active In securing tho
service uf Miss Julia Marlowe at the
benellt matinee given last winter In the
Pittsburgh Club theater. Sho Is also a
great favorite Jn society. It is very ovlilentthat her sudden marriage is a
shock to her parents, whose home on
Center avenue la one of culture and refinement.Judge Single is president of
the Art Society, und nt its reception*
has almost invariably been accompaniedby his daughter.

Mrs. Anine T. Hampton, mother of
the groom, with whom he lived at No.
127 North avenue. Allegheny, had Just
returned from a visit to relatives out of
the city, after an absence of several"
days. When she heard of her son's
marriage she was much surprised. She
said last night that she was aware that
Mr. Todd had been paying marked attentionto Miss Slagle for some time
past, but he had never hinted at an approachingmarriage. She stated that tho
supposed elopement will be explalnod to
tho satisfaction of everybody when th»
bridal couple return.

Mrs. Hampton also said that she was
well acquainted with Miss Slagle, and Is
proud of her now daughter-in-law, and
has been assured that the same feeling
exists between her son and Judge Slagle.

A LIVELY MEETIHG
Of the HtockliohUra of the North Penn

Oil Comptuy Lut Night.
The North Penn Oil & Clas Company

last night elected the board of directors
tnr Vm AnsniniF voflr. The meet Ine occa-

niptied great interest among the stockholders.resulting in a large attendance.And It was nearly midnight beforeadjournment took place. The compositionof the new board Is nearly the
same as the old. ami there was quite a

fight on to defeat Messrs. Clator, Hallerand McKotvn.
They were elected, however, and the

next move wua a motion asking them
to renlgn. The motion passed, but they
wouldn't hand in their resignations, and
discussion upon the legality of their officesafter their resignations had been
demanded, was the closing feature of ft

very warm meeting.
The board of directors elected for the

ensuing year, and the votes received,
are uk follows:

0. O. Gates. 305%: James Bawtell.315;
W. H. Hornlsh, 31H4; William Stootxer,
297141 W. H. HaHer, 163; II. h. McKowtt.
113: J. Ed. Clator, 163. Mr. Oaten, of
Benwood, and Mr. Sawtell, of this city,
nr<> the new members, succecdlng B. F.
Caldwell, who refused to serve again,
and John F. tichellhase.
Last night's meeting was held 1n tha

Bimetallic club room. In the Lange
building. Previous to the meeting the
anti-Clutorltes rallied their forces In a;

caucus. Mr. rf, P. Caldwell presided at
the meeting, and Mr. William Stoetrec^
acted as secretary. The report of Mr,
0. O. Gates, who hnd audited tho books.
was filed with the secretary, nut wasn't

read. After tho directors were elected,
Mr. John W. Devlne moved that
Messrs. Clator, Haller and McKown bo
asked to resign, and tho motion was

t<iiccesstul by a large majority. Ther
directors didn't organize .just night.

Officer Mmon Dead.

Officer John Mason, of the local po*
lice force, passed away this morning at
2:30 o'clock, at his borne, No. 11 South
Broadway, Island. He had been 111 for
over two weeks or pleuro-pneumonla,
with kidney complications. He was a

widower, and two grown up sons survive.He was a member of the Masoulo
and Pythian orders^

Dnvlion I'ollrrf llnomlng.
The decorating department, an addl<

tlon to Capt Thomas Davison's pottery,was completed yesterday. This Is
but one of the prosperous signs at the
Eighth ward plant, which during Its few
months of operation has been highly
complimented for tho superiority of
ware turned out. Tho force of work*
men has been doubled recently.

An tiilltorln Hock.

POUT AIT PRINCE. Hajrtl. Dec. f..
M. Frederlque, managing editor of tho
Journal Impartial, and alleged author
of the vlnilent articles attacking tho
Germans, and who Is accused of desiringto excite tho populace of this placo
against the government, was arrested
to-day, and taken on hoard a Hnytlan
cruiser. At the moment of his em*

barkmcnt there was much excitement,
but order was soon restored. The governmenthas at Us disposition n sufficientnumber of troops, and Is taking all
the ncecHUurr measures to maintain or'

dor.
Whir* His*

DAVENPORT,low*. Dec. 8.."HumptonRoads." u war drama, dealing with

the Monitor and Merrlmac, was producedhere last night to thg best audienceof the season. The play Is by
Charles Mugene tank the well known
Chicago poet, and Professor George
Cram Cook, of the Iowa St.ite University.The play has been submitted to

prominent managers and will probably
be put oil the load.

Dlavemrtil* nt Nirnnitlilpi,
A NTWKHP.Pennsylvania, PhiladelphiaM.WTllAMPTov-Parli, New York,
NICW VOHK.Teutonic from Liver*,

pool: Hpaariiflam, from Hotterdam.
LIVKRPOOL.Calalonln, from Huston.

Writthe I- K'orrrimt for To l»«v
Pof West Virginia, fair Thursday:

itniilierlv viinh
I'er \\ ii I'oniiH.vlvinilii and Ohio,

full' and Warmer; mUlierly winds, fresh
mid brink on Ihn lakrr.

i'rMtpflAtlllf.
Tho temperature yesterday n« ohsorved

by Hehnepf, iIi-murim, corner Fourtwnth
mill .Ms riot Itreois, was a» follows:

" m 98 X p. in M
" " m i* ; i» hi jy

I" W eather -Cloudy,


